We attempted to fabricate -tricalcium phosphate (-TCP) ceramic porous body with interconnected continuous pores through conventional sintering process. Porous bodies were obtained by sintering the bodies prepared from slurry composed of -TCP, potato starch and ultra-pure water. Distribution in pore size was uniform ranging between 10-100 mm in diameter. The pore size was mainly due to similarity of distribution in particle size of the potato starch. The porous body (CP-50), that is prepared from the slurry containing 50 mass% of starch, has 73.8% of porosity, and is able to be easy in secondary machining with surgical knife. Porosity of porous body increased with increasing the amount of potato starch added to the slurry. Compressive strength of porous bodies remarkably decreased with increasing the porosity of the porous body. Dissolution behavior was evaluated by released amounts of calcium and phosphate ions from the porous body in buffered solutions. Higher porosity of the ceramic body resulted in higher dissolution rate in the buffered solution. In vivo evaluation by peripheral quantitative computed tomography (pQCT) shows higher density of regenerated bone after the implantation of CP-50 than that of no specimen at defect in rabbit tibia, at four weeks postoperatively. -TCP ceramic porous body was almost completely absorbed within four weeks after implantation. Consequently, we successfully fabricated -TCP ceramic porous body with uniform pore distribution through a process with a direct casting method of slurry containing potato starch. This microstructure of the porous body gives high machinablity as well as bioresorbability.
Introduction
Tricalcium phosphate (TCP) ceramic is known as a bioresorbable material for bone substitute in orthopedic application. [1] [2] [3] [4] Porous body of -TCP is gradually dissolved away from bony defects during bone repair, leading to its substitute by regenerated bone, and is already used clinically as a bone filler. 5) The porous body of TCP brings potentials on several application when it is incorporated with drugs, e.g. antibacterial agent, and osteoinductive proteins, e.g. bone morphogenetic protein (BMP). [6] [7] [8] It is important to control pore size distribution to achieve functions as a drug delivery carrier as well as high workability. On a fabrication of TCP porous body, -TCP phase is useful because it is thermodynamically stable at temperature above 1100 C, and it shows higher solubility than that of -TCP. 9) We reported fabrication method of -TCP porous body through conventional sintering process utilizing slurry composed with -TCP, potato starch and ultra pure water. In the previous method, poor mechanical property due to heterogeneous pore size distribution appeared because the slurry was impregnated in a urethane sponge as molding. Therefore polymer coating on the attained porous body was proposed to improve its mechanical property. 10) In this study, we attempted to synthesize -TCP porous ceramics through conventional sintering process by direct casting in alumina crucible (CP method) as molding method in order to attain a uniform pore size distribution. Microstructure, i.e. porosity, pore size distribution and morphology, were investigated on the bodies prepared from slurry with various starch content. Effects of starch content on mechanical property and dissolution behavior of the porous ceramics were also mentioned. Furthermore, bioresorbablility was evaluated in vivo by implantation of the prepared porous body in a rabbit tibia.
Materials and Method
Commercial -TCP powder (Nacalai Tesque Inc., Japan) was mixed with potato starch (Nacalai Tesque Inc., Japan) at a content of 10, 25 or 50 mass%. Each of the starting powders has median diameter (D 50 ) of 4.52 mm for -TCP and 38.2 mm for potato starch, respectively, based on the measurement of particle size distribution using laser diffraction particle analyzer (LS13 320, Beckman Coulter Inc., USA). Ultrapure water was added to the powder mixture, at water/ powder mass ratio of 0.875. The prepared slurry was directly poured into an alumina crucible of 66 mm in diameter and 54 mm in height. The molded samples were then dried at 60 C for 1 h(=hour). They were then heated to 1000 C at a rate of 5 C/min in a muffle furnace (KDFS70G, Denken), and kept at 1000 C for 3 h in air to burn off organic component, i.e. potato starch. After cooling to room temperature, the sample was heated again to 1400 C at a rate of 5 C/min in an SiC electric furnace (SC-2025D, Motoyama), and kept at 1400 C for 12 h to progress the sintering. The samples were then allowed to cool to room temperature under the natural cooling in the furnace. The synthesized porous bodies were denoted as CP-x, where x means starch content (mass%) in the starting powder mixture.
Crystalline phase of porous ceramics was determined by power X-ray diffraction (XRD; MXP3V, MAC Science Co., Ltd., Japan) used CuK radiation. Morphology of porous ceramics after sintering and burning off and potato starch using starting materials was observed by scanning electron microscope (SEM; S-3500N, Hitachi, Ltd., Japan). Porosity, pore size distribution and average pore diameter of the porous bodies were measured by mercury intrusion porosimetry (Autopore 9220, Shimadzu, Japan). Compressive strength of was measured for the rectangle specimens of 6 mm Â 6 mm Â 12 mm by an Instron testing machine (Type 5566, Instron Co., USA) with a crosshead speed of 20 mm/min. Table 1 . The porous sample were immersed in the solution and then placed under vacuum for 1 h. After it was kept in an incubator for 24 h at 36. 5 C, elemental concentration of calcium and phosphorous was measured with inductively coupled plasma (ICP) emission spectroscopy (Optima 2000DV, PerkinElmer, England). Dissolved amount per unit surface area were evaluated by use of pore surface area listed Table 2 as a result of mercury intrusion porosimetry.
A preliminary investigation into the resorbability of the porous -TCP ceramics of CP-50 was carried out in vivo by implantation into the tibia of mature male Japanese white rabbits weighing 1.7-2.0 kg. The guidelines for animal experimentation were observed carefully; the rabbits were anaesthetized using an intravenous injection of 5% pentobarbital sodium solution and local administration of 1% lidocaine. A longitudinal skin incision of about 2 cm in length was made along the medial aspect of the proximal metaphysis of the tibia using surgical techniques. The fascia and periosteum were also incised and retracted to expose the tibial cortex. A 4 mm diameter hole was cut at the medial aspect of the proximal metaphysis of the rabbit tibiae. A cylindrical sample, 4 mm in diameter and 10 mm in length, was then inserted into the hole to fill the defect. Another hole in the rabbit tibia that was allowed to self-heal served as a control. Four legs from two rabbits were used in the experiments. After four weeks, the rabbits were euthanased with extreme dosages of pentobarbital sodium solution, and the implants and surrounding bony tissues were extracted. After fixing in 10% formaldehyde solution, the implants and the surrounding bony tissues were examined with peripheral quantitative computed tomography (pQCT; XCT Research SA+, Stratec-Medizintechnik, Germany). Figure 1 shows XRD patterns of -TCP used as a starting material and after the burning off the potato starch at 1000 C for CP-50, as well as the specimens CP-x. -TCP was still stable phase after the burning off the potato starch at 1000 C, while mono-phase of -TCP was detected for the attained CP-x regardless of starch content. As shown in Fig. 2 , CP-x has macroporous body. Macropores in CP-25 and CP-50 shows continuous pore structure obviously. Size of framework, i.e. grain size of -TCP, increased with decreasing in starch content. The grain size of -TCP for CP-x was much larger than that of raw powder, i.e. 4.5 mm. Figure 3 shows pore size distribution of CP-x. CP-x has a uniform macroporous distribution with mono-modal peak regardless of starch content. Range of distribution of macropores increased with increasing starch content. Macropores of CP-10, CP-25 and CP-50 ranged 10-20 mm, 10-40 mm and 10-100 mm respectively. Figure 4 shows particle size distribution of the potato starch used as pore former. The particle size of starch ranged in 10-100 mm. The distribution of particle size was similar to pore size distribution of CP-50. Figure 5 shows porosity and average pore size diameter of CP-x. Both porosity and average pore diameter increased with increasing starch content. Pore structure of CP-50 was formed after the burning off process, and the pore size was correspond to the particle size of potato starch as shown in Fig. 6 . Table 2 summarizes properties of CP-x. Although increase in starch content brought about decrease in compressive strength, suitable strength was obtained for CP-50 to be easy of secondary machining with surgical knife without collapse of pore structure. Figure 7 shows elemental concentration per unit surface area of buffered solution with pH = 4 and 7.25 after soaking SP-x for 1 day. Concentration of calcium and phosphorous increased with increasing porosity for both the buffered solutions. Ca/P molar ratio of the released ions is around 1:3$2:0. Figure 8 shows pQCT images of CP-50 and rabbit tibia. Porous body of CP-50 shows similar brightness to the rabbit tibia. Therefore porous body has similar density in comparison with rabbit. Density distribution determined from the images of pQCT was showed in Fig. 9 . Rabbit tibia a) CP-10 c) CP-50 b) CP-25 100µm 100µm 100µm showed broader distribution on the density than CP-50. Peak of distribution of the density for CP-50 is lower than that on rabbit tibia. Figure 10 shows pQCT images of cross-section of a rabbit tibia after implantation of samples CP-50. The ''Control'' denotes the control tibia with no implant to allow for natural healing. It should be noted that no ceramic remained after the implantation of sample, and that bone formation looks to progress at bony defect. In contrast, bone regeneration without implantation seemed to have progressed slowly.
Results

Discussion
Pore size distribution of CP-50 well corresponds to the particle size distribution of potato starch used as starting materials. This result suggests a uniform particle size distribution of potato starch brings about a uniform pore size distribution of -TCP porous body. The porosity of CP-x can be controlled by starch content. The decrease in average pore diameter with decreasing starch content is attributed to grain growth and progress of densification after disappearance of starch. Decrease in compressive strength with increasing in starch content was governed by its porosity. CP-50 was easy for matchining with surgical knife. In our previous study, 11) -TCP porous body with similar porosity was attained trough impregnation urethane sponge of the same slurry, but it is hard to secondary machined with surgical knife because of collapse of framework. The uniform pore size distribution without macropore ranging more than 100 mm of CP-50 brings about easy for secondary machining.
Changes in elemental concentration in the buffered solution distinctly show dissolution of CP-x. Although Ca/P molar ratio is similar to TCP composition, slight increase in Ca/P ratio of the solution after soaking of the porous body in the solution of pH 4, while slight decrease in Ca/P ratio after the soaking in the solution of pH 7. The increase in Ca/P ration to more than 1.5 may be attributed to the formation of calcium phosphate compounds with lower Ca/P ratio than 1.5, such as octacalcium phosphate (OCP; Ca 8 H 2 -(PO 4 ) 6 Á5H 2 O). In contrast, slight decrease may be attributed to formation of calcium phosphate compounds with higher Ca/P molar ratio than 1.5, such as hydroxyapatite (HAp, Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6 (OH) 2 ). Dissolution property was strongly related with porosity, and hence dissolution was accelerated by increase in pore diameter with increasing in porosity as shown in Fig. 5 . This result suggests increase in pore diameter allows easy diffusion from buffered solution to pore surface.
The uniform and narrow density distribution of CP-50 by pQCT were attributed to the uniform pore size distribution and mono-phase crystalline structure. Implantation results indicate that CP-50 has suitable bioresorbability and supports the bone regeneration in the bony defects in rabbit tibia. Although porous TCP ceramics reported to show suitable biodegradability and biocompatibility, 12) detailed behavior should be investigated by in vitro and in vivo experiments on Microstructure and Bioresorbable Properties of -TCP Ceramic Porous body Fabricated by Direct Casting Methodthe structural effects on bioresobability and bone regeneration of porous -TCP ceramics, to fabricate novel bioresorbable porous ceramics for bone substitution.
Conclusions
Porous body with a uniform pore size distribution was attained through direct casting method of slurry composed -TCP and potato starch. Porosity could be controlled by starch content added starting slurry from 40% to 70%. Whenever porosity increased, uniform pore size distribution was maintained. Porous body (CP-50), whose porosity is about 70%, was easy for secondary machining with surgical knife. Increase in porosity brought about accelerated dissolution property in buffered solution. The prepared sample with 70% in porosity showed remarkable bioresorption and progress of bone regeneration by implantation in rabbit tibia. The prepared porous -TCP ceramic is expected to be useful as a novel bone filler material by incorporating it with drugs or osteoinductive factors.
